
Pearl Lake                                      

2023 dues are $50 and they can
be paid to Tyler Kleve

Why pay dues?
The lake association
preserves/protects the
lake
Communicates with the
DNR
Promotes Community
involvement

Goals of 2023
Limnopro Survey and future
steps
AIS management

Lake shore spraying
Off shore spraying

Fisheries
learn more about what the
landowners want
community events/Info

Please check out our website at
www.pearllakemn.com

 
Like us on Facebook:  Pearl Lake

 April 21st 
Annual Meeting 7pm
@ Holy Cross School

 
April 22nd 

Earth Day Clean up
Adopt a Highway

 
July 3rd 

Boat Parade 7pm
 Fireworks- dusk

 
August 1st 

National Night Out 6-8pm
 

September TBD 
Fall Clean up Day
Adopt a Highway

 

 
Ed Maus –President

ed@ammaus.net
320-493-1202 

Vic Lochen –Vice President
vlochen6600@gmail.com

320-267-5754 
Tyler Kleve –Financials (Dues)

tyler.kleve@hotmail.com
320-267-3619

Debbie Allar –Secretary
Debbieallar@hotmail.com

320-980-8590
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Upcoming Events

Please help keep our roadways
and ditches clean. Please secure

trash and recycling when
transporting. Please pick up any
trash items that you may see on
the road or in the ditches near

your home. We all need to pitch
in. Thank you!

Please donate to help fund
the Fireworks on July 3rd

Donations go to Tyler
Kleve

Harry Burns
hebii@aol.com

320-250-1234
Lisa Bahr

lbahr@zellnerconsult.com
320-267-5298

David Lochen
lochendave@gmail.com

320-290-7220
Charlie Mueller

chuckmueller24@gmail.com
320-333-0338

We are always welcoming new board members. 
Contact any of the board members to join the board.
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MembersMembersMembers
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Past Event Photos
Did you get snapped at our
last event? Check out the photos
below and also on our social media
to see if you were snapped!

Please note: Future newsletters, communication will be only done
electronically through email, facebook, webpage.

FACEBOOK :  PEARL LAKE                                      Web Site:           http://pearllakemn.com/

220+ people in attendance.
Winners of the fishing contest

Pan Prizes
1st T. Terwey
2nd Gully
3rd L. Kuseske 

Game Prizes
 1st B. Garrets
2nd J. Frie
3rd T. Winter

Thank you goes out to all who
volunteered, donated, attended,
everyone who bought raffle
tickets and fishing tickets.
 This event is only successful if
you support it so THANK YOU

Fishing Contest Updates

Wish Upon a Sunflower
Sunflower event for Make-A Wish MN will be back for
2023. Help provide strength, hope and transformation for
children with critical illnesses by donating to a life
changing experience. Purchase your very own wine
tumbler or coffee mug featuring a beautiful etching of
Pearl Lake.  
Wine tumbler ($22) stainless steel, 12oz with lids for hot or
cold beverages, available in red, white and navy blue. 
 15oz coffee mugs($26) stainless steel, with full sliding closure lids
for hot or cold beverages and a handle, available in 14 colors.
Proceeds go to Make-A-Wish. Please contact Simonne at
510-388-9324 via text.

AED Locations
We are very

fortunate to have
2 AED’s in our

Pearl Lake
community.

Thank you to the
Rockville Lions

Did you know...
Minnesota boasts an acre of water for each 20 acres of land. Six percent of the state is covered with

water—more than any other state. Minnesota has more miles of shoreline than Hawaii, California, and
Florida combined. There are 6,564 (approximately 69,200 miles) natural rivers and streams in

Minnesota.

What are the 5 zones of a lake?
Every Pond or lake has several

different zones that divide the water
column from top to bottom and side to

side. These zones consist of the
Littoral Zone, Limnetic Zone, Profundal

Zone, Euphotic Zone, and Benthic
Zone.

Educate yourself in CPR, AED, Choking, First Aid through...
American Red Cross

American Heart Association
 Contact board Member Debbie Allar for any questions with nearby education opportunities

Volunteers do not necessarily have
the time; they just have the heart.

Did you know, about 73.4% of Sudden Cardiac Arrests happen at home, followed by public settings (16.3%),
and nursing homes (10.3%).

 If an AED (Automated External Defibrillator) Is used within 3-5 minutes, the survival rate is higher. Every
minute without an AED, the chance of survival drops by 10%. 

These AEDs are accessible 24/7. They also include instructions on how to use them.
The Rockville Lions have already purchased multiple units, but they need your help to purchase more. Please
consider donating to Advocates for Health. (A donation of any amount will help, and is tax deductible) The life

you save could be yours.  
 

ThankThankThank
you!you!you!


